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ionl to the dividcnd fendant, I apprehcend, can stay proceedings

nt no longer nuduin in an action upon giving, the plaintiff ail he

for valuable con- asks for as against him, and if the auctioneers

Ild be satisfaction." had said to the plaintiff, 'I4ere is £i,3oo in-

tercst and costs UI) to this tîrne--let us go,'

1 could understand it ; but that is not what

DE GISIONSý thcy have donc, nor what they intended to do.

What they have donc is this : thcy have paid

~V eprtsfo Apilthe /i30it the Court in the hope that

~w the cases i19it wouldi stop) intercst, (as to .which I say

i19nothing now, although my impression is

Q. B. 1)., PP 317 rather ag ainst them,) and thcy say :-W

will not pay that to you, but we leave you to

COrR-,OTS. discuss wjthi the vendors as to who is to have

)326, is the case it ; if you arc right you will get it, and if you

lcre the plaintiff, arc wrong the vendors will get it ; we have

ifl l)ropcrty at an got rid of it and ail liability as to the costs of

against the vendors the action subscquCntly to this time.' 1 arn

contract rescinded, of opinion that thcy cannot takc this course.

d withl intcrcst, thc Thev must abide the consc(lteflcc of that

for damnages. Hc wvhich is alleged to be their wrongful act. If

g took place at thc thcy are wrong they are lhable to a judgment

iretcndcd l)ids wcrc of /8,3oo with intercst and costs, and that

Orn timne to timre ; liability cannot be got rid of by any such

ulent arrangement process as this. And therefore,"lhe saici, "the

bat the auctioneer, auctionecr's summinons ought to have l)ecn (lis-

îust be treatcd as missed with costs."
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An interesting subordiflate point is discuss-

ed in this case. Counsel for the plaintiff

argued that lie was entitled to keep the auc-

tioneers before the Court, apart fromi any

q1uestion of ])ersonal pecuniary rcsponsibility,

upon the ground alone of being able to oh-

tain discovery frorn thcmn whichi would enahie

thern to establish their case as against the

other defendants. As to this 1,ush, L.J.,

says : -"l 1 quite agree that you cannot ciaim

t(> retain parties as defendants in a suit icre-

ly because you want to interrogate thern - but

it appears to me that where they are properly

miade defendants it is a ground for not letting

theni iff summarily, that there is a verv great

advantage accruing to the ])laintiffs from he-

ing at liberty to interrogate themn instcad of

simply calling themi as witnesses at the tria].


